
THE CASE OF BIR. 0. Ui. STUJART.

Ah! vo, it ia net the lack cf gifis, but Of gruce that bas dcveloped tluis
large and niost tits.-iti.;f.ctory cla-98 of church.mcmbers, anîong ivhoui,
perchance, the rcader hiniscîf is found. And how terrible then, if,ý after
h:îvinty ber. callcd, and sont loto the harvest field te work, any of us should
have te nîceet the LMaster at last with the iiiournful account,-

" Nothing bunt leaves ; ne ripened seaves
Gî-rnered of life'o fair grain ;
%V'e sî>wed our seed,-lo, tares and weeds,
Words, idie words for earnest deeds;
Reaping, we find with pain,
Nothing but leaveal"

TH1E OJASE 0F MR. GEO. IL. STUART.
This genrtienian, se genertilly and favorably known through his connection

vith the Christiatn Commission, and bis symipathy with ail truc Christians bas
brnnight upon hlmii the censure of the church (llefornied Preshyterian), with
wlih he is eonnected. At the meeting of the Synod of that church iii Pitte.
burg, May last, Rev. Dr. Douglas offered the following:

" &Whereai, General Synod at its last meeting. re-afflrmcd the prineipleui of the
1Reformed Presbyterian Clsurch on the sutiject of psalmody, aud deelared tisac tise
one hundred aind fifty Script'ire Pealme only are te be used in the publie soeial
worsbip of Goda; and, whereas, Geo. IL. Stuart, Esq., ass.erted beldly on tbe floor
of this Synod ycsterday, tiait ho was in the hanbit of singing hymns of humn
comnposition, in direct contravention and defiance of tise long establislied and re-
niffirmed lssw of the Church on the subjeet; therefore,

- Resolved, that lie be referred te the szession of the Firat Reformed Preabyterian
Church nt Phil:îdephia, te be deait with for a 4 groas violation of tise establîshed
firder oif this Church lu the use of human psalniody, according te the order and
dipeipline of' the Church in such cases?Il

Mlr. Stuarý was szl8pemied 'fromn bis iseat in the Synod, frein the exorcise
of tihe functions of' the~ Eidcrîship, and froin thse commnunion of the Chiurchs

IVo lad Pupposed that the perpetration of isuch a picce of pctty tyrauny,
at least by any chureli arrogating te itself thse titie eof IlReforused," had bee
impossible, in this enlightened age. It seems, howcver, that the spirit of
Popery will thrivc, where nut jealoùsly watcbed and uprooted, even in soul
cl.aituscd te be super-etminently Protestant. Ifl ymna of hunian composition",
indeed! as if IRouse«s uncoutis version of the Psaims were divine ! WXe four
that if 1aul had been a incusher of this Rletormied Synod it would have gone
eten harder witli hiim than iL bas donc with Mr. Stuart; for while tise latter
only uscd, Paul darod even te reeemmend the singing of IlPsalms, and hymns,
and spiritual songs,>' in "1the publie worship of' Ged," contrary te tIse sta-
tutos eof the said Rletormed S 'ynod, in such case made and previdcd. Pcrhaps
the Synod belioves, hewever, that the PWcms he rccomnuended, were John
Rouse's version, theugh we musc express our doubts. .And then what about
the l<ymuss and the spiritual soeigs ?

There is some force in the remark of one eof our cotemporaries:
"9That if the PBahns eof David only are to be used in the musical part of Divins

worsbip, what authority bas the church for uBing any other tunes than those
which David usedT And the saine might be said in regard te praying and preach-
ing. To be consistent thse Reformed Presbyterian Cisurch ought te cenfine itself
te the prayers recorded in Seripture, and thbe reading of thse diseourses, fuund
therein. 0f thse latter, there are Christ.' sermon on the Mount, Paul's discourae


